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WASulKQTON Aiitl-Siadki- liiilitsry ccs;r.r.ic-- 3 vcd Tusd
to Estsblish a rebel government la Klczraa If neeessy to cttda
fandlng from tho U.S. Bdaiinlstratlcn.

"If that 13 whd It t.:t3 v. 3 v411 do it. We r.iva the c:;: eiiy to do it," Col.

Enrlsia Eerir.udes ssid t a news conferencs ?;hea sd tbout
n.i thst tha rebels ect up ki tltc.T.itivs govcrrxtrtt which

Whln-to- a cciild reccIxa tr.d lewdly fjad. Etmudez, who was

Aasstisio Sonicsa'arailitay attache in Washinston whea th Kiccrssuaa
director was deposed in 1879, is military leader cf tha Kicersgn
Democratic Force.

Arid tbQ'ut rtpcrts that Congress would consider vctlr.g the 1)4
million the Reen edailrJstrstioa is seeking for the FDN if the rebels
establish a government in terrftciy they hold, Dermwdez said: "It will be

costly, but ve will do any sacrif.ee to get these funds."

Benaudes, who was accompanied by three regional military com-

manders cf the FDN's 15,000 troops, said he was concerned about the

"psychclecal effects" if Confess denies the funds that the White House

is seeking.
"We need political aid, which is mere important new than military aid,"

he said.

Pentagon withholds pmMB
WASHINGTON The Pentagon said Tuesday it is withholding $35

millica ia payments to General Dynamics, the biggest U.S. military
ccntractcr, and revicvinj the bocks cf all other mqer suppliers for

pcedMe Ulegsl bluing.
A spadesman said the crackdown followed department audits and a

ccngrsssiond healing laat week at which General Pynaiaks Chairman
David Lewis defended his firm as honest despite allegations that it

charged the government for liquor bills, personal travel and an executive's

birthday party.
The department spokesman, Michael Earch, said "We kviid the

General Dynamics testimony nauseating."
Defense Secretary Carpar Weinberger, who annemced the crackdown

in a speech to the American Legion, said some disclosures at the hearing
might involve criminal violations and the Justice Department is in-

vestigating.
The Pentagon bought arms worth $6.8 billion from General Dynamics in

1933, the latest year for which totals are available. The crackdown on

billing was announced at a time when the Defense Depar tment is under

pressure to hold down spending because of burgeoning U.S. budget
deficits.
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Kaman Sciences Corporation a subsidiary of Kaman
Corporation is a leader in sciences and technology f

for business and industry. Headquartered in sunny i
Colorado Springs, Colorado, Kaman Sciences plays an i

; GENEVA Superpower agreement on a comprehensive nuclear test
ban could actually hinder efforts to curb the arms race, the Chief U.S.

delegate to the Geneva disarmament conference said Tuesday.
Ambassador Donald Lowitz was responding to Soviet charges, but to

the 40-nati- conference last month, that the United States was to blame
for the deadlock in opening talks on a test ban. He said it was doubtful
whether a comprehensive test ban now would contribute toward world
stability through arms cuts.

"Would not placing all our efforts on negotiating such an agreement
now as the litmus test of nuclear arms control be to get the arms
control cart before the arms control horse?" he said. Implementation now,
Lowitz added, might have "the opposite effect, and delay such arms
reductions, or possibly even cause an increase in the total numbers of

weapons." ......
Calls for a temporary moratorium on nuclear testing were also

unreasonable, the U.S. delegate said. In the absence cf nuclear arsenal
reductions and effective verification, such a move was more likely to
promote instability and increased insecurity, he added.

iniegrdi roie in ine aeveiopmenc or some or our
nation's most important Research and

Development programs.

If you have a BSy MS or PhD in:

PhyxScs MatheraatSss

Senate le debnie flaresOr in related J3sc!pM6tcs
(Asrcw Optics IS!, Thsroslj

we would like to meet and talk with you. We
want to tell you about our work in diversified
areas of analytical and experimental research,

including high technology applications in
electro-magneti- c theory. You'21 also learn the

entire scope of Kaman Sciences and of the
opportunities with us in: Colorado Springs,

Santa Barbara, Santa Monica,
Albuquerque, Arlington, VA and

WASHINGTON The Senate Tuesday began its 07th year oi
deliberation on whether to ratify an international treaty outlawing
genocide, but old disagreements soon surfaced.
'

The administration is anxious to see the United States join the pact's
68 signatories. Assistant Secretary of State Elliott Abrans told the Senate
Foreign Relations committee failure to do so "has gta oar adversaries a
useful and elective propaganda tool to berate th.e U.S.-nd divert
attention from their own human, rights abuses."
? Critics of the convention, however, said it wosld n3 i&tasl laws
subordinate to internationl law and feared that t,?prc?al clgi pave the
way for the eitradiction cf U.S. citizens to ether cariks on "trumped
upM genocide chsrges. . . .

Abrsss said that no one could be exteditad ta mother country
flfcoat th psmfesien of the United States.

The treaty, wMeh grew out cf the Jerish heer;..:, Etci gsaccide
da2scd o the International dostruetisn cf e.!, rr-id-, ethnic

r Kleci group & pisishall cstne icdkt;rdl'l.-

Burlington, MA.

7 See your Placement
Office today! ,

Take the time to sign up for sn interview
at your Placement Office. The time you

spend with us may unlock a whole
new future for you. If you cannot 8 t

meet w.th us when we are on
campus, send your resume and I or
letter outlining your qualifications

and interests to:
l a fodord
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